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ON NTOY
Botfe the method and rwuka whttl
8rrup of Fig ia taken ; H i ptdtfihl
ftp.d refreshing to th tste, ted acta
fenllryet promptly th the Kidney,

Boutin, cleaniet the sj
tern cflbctuaHj, dispell cold, head-
ache? and revert and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ieth
cnly remedy of Its kind ercr rf.
disced, pleasing to the tsctc iiid oo
ceptabla to the 6iow.tii, prompt in
its r.ction and truly beneficial id it
effects, prepared only from the mot
healthy end aprecable gsibfthceSv
ita many excellent ji;xUtic conV
msnd it to rU er.a have mado it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup o: Figs is for sale in 50o
find SI bottleB by-a- ll leaning drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist vhtt
may not have it on hand rli pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
Trishes to try it. Do not accept

ny ubstitnta.
CAUFOBMA FIO SYRUP CO.

sax raAkvscv, cal.
wmvuiE. sr. new retK. n.9.

'jriUgUSt
Flower"

had been troubled five inonthb
Vrith Dvspepsi.i. I bad a full cess
after eating, and a heavy load iu the
pit of my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
McHenry, Druggist, A llegheny City,
Pa., in whose employ I had been for
seven years. I used Augubt Flower
for two I was relieved ofall
trouble. I can now cal things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained tiventy since my re
covcry J D. Cox. Allegheny, Pa.

AT
ier.Yje: ?. u

1&VW
1TAXE

THr NEXT r0';HS?'G 1 Ft SLIGHT ND
ilHiV A0 MY CC.HPUV.oN 13 SETTER.
?Iy tvt r 3TS Jt afl p&r.tl v on lh liver

and kUrer !:! la a ila.ii.t lr.ntlf. 'flila
drink U rvm! Irom herli. r--ul Is pn pared for uutus cci!y t;a. it u called

LUBE'S nEDIGHlK
Ail drussrists eti It at SOc and 6 a package. Ifyou Ret It. your adtlrcr for n freteample. .nuj,' Funilly Mriliiitno more

V OICATl;ii WOODWABD.LROT.N.T.

ilr. J C. .Tones, of
. Fulton, ArLaaaas.
s.innf M .iniiui.u

"About t?n vrm nNi .T K?5vi- .-- " w.-r- -c -

trac:oaaeecrcrs.wt? blnn.! n!."1
on. Jx?aJir. jihystciaua prescrttcd medicine
ftcr Medicine, vhich I relief.I aia tilM ijvcizrkil aud potash remedies,

TTith casjccws.'iil iesul:, butuhicil broughton aa ataok of mercurial rheumatism thatmado lifemy passraaai.- - K n,ABa
Alter Kferins SahafcSKgSl llwEn
four jesrs 1 pava Dp all rcmedie tlid began
r.mj; S. 8 S. After taking KVcral lotUes Iacri:ire3y p:ir.a and ?:: to recumo work.ET Is Uip greatest medicino for bloodi'Syv loiioning to-da-y on the market."

TC.tise on R!ood and Skin niiewws mailedIres Srirr Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

Cares Ccr.3casption. Conphs, Cronp, SonThroat. So'.d by s'.l Drucpsts on a Guarantee.ora iie Side, Hack or Cacst Shiloh Poroust iaater ill gi c great satisfiction, CJ cents.

Efcials!?"?5? & KD SOiSES C3REB

ucKzna MUrnrrlt.lliiroi.!!.Sj.re.i. HiCcfftLockafprecritRC

NOTED TEMPERANCE LEADER

The Forcible and Brilliant
David Frost.

Ho Endorses Indian Sagwa.
The piiitiuit of Uavlil Frot. the notedtoaiiv'iaiut) lpotuirr, Mill be recognized

far:i:tl wide.

1A1D FnOST, DOSTOK, Mass.

In n reci-n- t conversation with Mr. Frost,
Unit gentleman sa.U, wTtb tlic convincing
earnestness which chnracteries bis

"One of the grcuiot evils with
"which the friends of lemjiemticc have to
contend is the cheep whiskey decoction
n:id miserable rum mixtures by v. luc-i- i the
marJift is ilooxUil under the Biiie of llit-tci,-"

$ara;):iiillna,' 'Gingcis,' and other
patent medicines.

"Iilonot mean to say." continued Mr.
Frot. "thnt nil propfietaiy inedtclues
come tinder thil'.ead. and in fact I know
from icional experience of one which i"
ilCt "onlv n Gicat MeiUcinc, k Spleudbl
Tonic, and Uitrivnllcd Wood Purifier, but
which is Innocent of all dctetioratins in- -

Bieiiicnts mid Free from Harmful Kffccts,
no matter bow much oi how ficcly it may
lie il. It is not inv wish to as
tin- - of nnv 'nb!ic remedy, but in
this ens-- a I deem "it xnv duty to commend
that Graml Itemedy of the Indian race,

K tcUnpoo Indiisn Saf;v.-a-.

I tpKik Trom experience, for it has
stood no in fiood stead. When half sick,
nom out, :.nd inv mot rebellious stomiit--
vefiised to longer act in its normal capacity,

Ktclwoo Jtidmu Sagtca' has restored me to a
l.cil:!.ii condition when nothiiip else rot.W. I
Imvc "taken occasion also to learn some-thin-s

about this medicine pud its origin,
nnd know that 'Sagwa' is not only an old
r.nd tried v among the Indians, but
that its Vegetable l'uritv and Jlarmles
Curative ICffccisare still maintained, and
that lis manufacture is still carried on by
molrrn methods exactly in accordance
vltli Use w.ivs of the noble Red Man.

"Simple Coot- -, Barks, Lemcsand Flow--r- s

from the Forest nrc rdl that enter into
Jts composition, nnd the Strength which is
pained from itsusc is not the false strength
of the mm botUe but the Noble Exhilara-
tion of Bounding Health, and the Furifled
lyood. cleansed of its poison, coursing
through every Vein and Attery of the Hu-
man System' .

Words faU to convey the earnest fcrco of
hi remarks ns expressed to the writer nnd
the high regard he bad for the remedy.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.
So! J by alt OkziU. tl Pr bcttle. 6 fsr S5.
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LOVE'S REQUEST.

Farewell! "When the dance Is gayest
Giro one fleeting thought to me;

I Trill know. Tchatercr ft sayest.
It is sweet, it comes from thee.

When the music sounds UUe slzhin;,
Coming from lands afar

Be sure 'tis my heart's low crying
That has reached thee where you are.

tt'phms that I am banished,
While others steal the hours. .

Wnich ftil with thee bad fattened,
?wvr aadly try tny

FaVMcl'l. Just another toen
I pray when the is o'er.

You'll save them, though Orushcd and" broken.
The rose that you trore. xPhiladelphia Times.

UAH) AND MANUSCRIPT.

Jt was a Xovembor night. The city
was ablaze with lights. The fir&t
snow had fallen, and the air itself
seemed Hght-rrpftile- u. The massive
mansions ?hat surrounded Gramerey
parft, Xcvr York, were brilliantly
lighted.

In muflled silence a .vorj man,
cloaklcss nv. 'oVcicss, hurried by
the irw ars tliat fem-- o in the little
Mre of the rich toward his lodging-plac- e.

For five years Jack Fleming had
lived alone. No one knew Vevy much
about him. --ciJpl that he was a
thrinis, indolent genius. When
his fatlior died the fortune that might
have tfOnc tohimhadondowe'd eertflir:
wealthy churi table iilsMtations. His
mother had iHz'l in his infancy, and
Jack KUVttun? liad grown up with the
servants and his books for compan-
ions. He had never seen enough, of
his father to lovo him. hi his child-
hood Jack had one friend. Dora Oold-thwa- it.

She wa n Weariful girl,
several years !; junior, who lived in
the honi adjoining his father's, and
every day one or the other would
climb the fence that separated them
and drop over into the little yard for
a romp. Dora wrc proud of her pro-
tector and playmate, for rveh then
Jafk wai ful- - if book knowledge, nnd
-- non learned to love J5hakespM?.r& and
Milton a read aloud 'k.v her hero.

The ehPdi'i 'wore inseparable until
Jack as 15 and Dora 12. Then Jack
went to college, but every holiday
found him at home again, and often
books went by the board nnd Jack
came homo on the ly to see his little
sweetheart. Of rourse, on In'ese nb

he was smuggled into Dora's
home, and good-nature- d, easy-goin- g

Mr. (Joldthwai Would have thought
it the. basest treachery for any mem-
ber of his family to inform His next
door neighbor, Jhi-'- s lather, that his
sea ttns iiVlng trunant.

After three years at college Jack
was hopelessly behind in bis studies,
and his father, still ignorant of the
reason, called him a blockhead. One
day Jack received 'a tender, loving
letter from Dora asking him to come
home at once. ;w hv father had just
received word from Kngland that he
had fallen hei to a large property.
Including a theatre In one of ihe large
cities, nnd "the business of the latter
was in Urgent need of hi - immediate
attention. The family would saii for
Kngland imjn''aWy. but Dora
wanted Jack to go with them, if he
eould. A few hours after receiving
the letter Jack stood in front of the
(ioldth.ait residence oh Gramerey
park. H a.-- , elosed. No servant
t'liswered the bell, and Jack's heart
felt like lead. Again he looked at the
letter. It was dated two days before,
and had been delayed in the mails.
At home he found his father, but in fl
mood in which he hud never seen hith
before.

"You young rascal!" he shouted, as
Jack entered. "So you have been
wasting your lime next door instead
of studying."

No pleading on the pari of Jack
could induce the turbulent old mar
to tell "here the Goldth waits had
gone.

Never mind," thought Jack. "I
will hear from her soou. and then "

But no letter came. Weeks length-
ened into months, and Jack grew tall
and thin. One day he went up to his
college town, and an inquiry at the
postoflice elicited the fact that sev-
eral letters had come, up to a month
ago. but they had been forwarded to
Gramerey park.

That night father and son faced
each other for tho last time.

Where arc the letters Dora wrote
to me?'' demanded Jack, as he leaned
over toward the old man, who stood
smiling sarcastically in his face.

"I told you that if you refused to
return to college you would regret it,"'
was the reply.

Jack turned on his hc--d and passed
out of the house.

He had lived a week in a rear-ha- ll

bedroom on Twenty-secon- d street be-
fore he discovered that its windows
were only separated from those of his
old home and that of Dora, on Gra-
merey park, by the brief New York
backyards in which they used to play
together. The (J old thwait house was
dark. It had been ever since Dora
left. Next o it where hir- - father's
mansion loomed up against the trees
beyond, lights were often Mien. But
stranger.-- occupied the familiar
rooms.

One evening just five years since
he had left his old life behind him
Jack went to his dingy little window
to ga-.- e at the two man-ion- s. He
shivered with cold; but the blood
ru-h- ed quickly lo his face when he
saw the home of the girl he still
loved brightly lighted up. For an
instant he stood still, amazed. Then
he sat down on his bed to think.
Finally, downhearted and discouraged
he turned to a great pile of manu-
script and rubbish on the floor, and
picking a book from the nondescript
mass he turned over the leaves.

"Twelve plays out," he muttered
to himself: "five of them probably
lost."' Only that day he had sent his
best and latest comedy to the new
English actor who had arrived the
day before. As soon as it was re-

hearsed (as he doubted not it would
bo") ho would send the others in ro-

tation.
The next day found Jack' poorer

and hungrier than he had ever been
before in his life. For 48 hours he
had not tasted food, but he deter-
mined to breakfast in spite of the
almost total emptiness of his pocket-boo- k.

He turned his face toward the
lower portion of the city, determined
to accept whatever work offered itself:
but it was a holiday, and after several
hours spent in tramping the quiet
streets Jack turned his face home-
ward. As he trudged up Broadway a
clatter on the stones behind at-
tracted his attention and a driverless
cab dashed into sight. An elderly
man was gesticulating wildly from
the window. With a bound Jack re-
sponded. In another moment the
runaway horse stood panting in the
roadway and Jack's sinewy hand was
on the bit.

"One dollar to drive me up to Del-monico'-

shouted the man.
"But your driver?' asked Jack.
"Drunk in a aloon," was the re-

sponse. Without another word Jack
leaped up to the cabbv's seat and

whipped up the horse. It was the
first time he had ever earned a dol-
lar by manual labor, and as he
clinched his teeth firmly a flrah
mounted to his cheeks.

When the once-famili- ar ostavrant
came into sight Jack thought, with
moisture in his eyes, of the many
timos he and Dora had lunched in the
great dining-roo- m. As he reined '

j before it, hag -
3.

1 terP.--, totally "different from his old
self, he started with amazement.
There, standing on the sidewalk: was
th 6bjeet of Ma dream not the
Dora of old, with short frock and
curling hair streaming in the wind,
but the beautiful woman into which
the years had changed her.

It was dark before he went back to
his little room end stationed himself
once more at his window to gaze at
the lights in the Goldthwait mansion.
He was filled with a conflict of love
and pride. He had no Reason tov ve

that Dot-- h?4 fonroUch iilrfl.
! Hil his, iove for her was as strong as
ever. He longed to go to her, but
the knowledge of his poverty and
shabblness kept him back.

The windows of the great old din-lng:roo- m

were bright with light ahd
ihilt raised curtains gave him a clear
view of the place. He saw her flitting
about tho table as of old-- , putting? th$
finishing tollers on an Arrangement
of fruWs Mtd Rowers. He could see
uor plainly. She looked even younger
and more beautiful than she had that
afternoon in her heavy street wraps.

Half an hour passed, and some one
else came into, the room a Kali, hnncV
iora'e mar.. DWa seemed to forget
her household duties, for she hung on
the man's arm and seemed to plead
with him. At last ho sat down, and
then still another person came in; it
was Mr. Goldthwait. They sat by
the fire with Dora between them.
She was talking earnestly, and lia
handsome, stranger, seamed lo Ikj
listening jntxhtlj. Occasionally Jack
A'Ou!'i see that Mr. Goldthwait spoke,
fhen Dora would beam with happy
smiles. Suddenly she jumped up from
her seat, and a moment later when
she returned she had in her hands a
fluttering manuscript.

She read it. The old smile played
about her lips. The gestures waved
ihe. Jtral5efiil hands. It maddened
Jack. He felt that he must be near
her once more must hear her voice
again.

A wistaria vine ran down from his
windowi flaspinir the stronsr drv
stalk. Jack descended, until he stood
on the fence so dear to his memory.
Softly he crept along until he reached
the little veranda at the rear of the
Goldthwait mansion, and peering
through the window he feasted his
eyes on the face of the girl he loved.

Jack was overcome as he saw again
all the details of tho rooms which
once had been no familiar to him. He
bowed his head. He pushed against

I the glass of the swinging, window.
The winnow opened a, 'rife'. Jab
started back frightened, but the air

! was still outsitle. and the inmates of
the room had not noticed. Now he
could hear Dora's voice. It said:

"Now, Mr. Langdon. let me read
the climax to yon before dinner is an-
nounced."'

Langdon was the name of tho Eng-
lish actor to whom Jack had sent his
play, and as Dora's sweet voice read
on, Jack realized that it was his own
comedy she was reading.

The climax was rendered with toll1
ing effect. The two men ieaned for-
ward with interest.

"Capital! t'apital!" cried Langdon.
Jack was filled with intense excite-

ment. His hands were clinched.
"Do you accept it?" asked Dora,

triumphantly, of the actor.
"I do," was tho reply. "It is tho

comedy that I have been waiting for."
"I will write to him to-nig- ht, then,"

said Dora. The beautiful girl sank
back in her ehair and went on: "And
now I will tell you a story that will
explain why I was so anxious to have
you take the play."

Jack listened breathlessly.
"You see." said Dora. "I used to

have a friend here named John
Fleming. When we went abroad I
wrote to him, but he did not answer
my letters. I lost sight of him. but I
did not lose my well, my regard for
him."

"A splendid fellow," interrupted
Mr. Goldthwait.

"There never was one like him,"
said Dora. Then she went on:
"Well, when we reached Now York
last week father and I began to look
him up, and wo found in the first
place that the reason he had not
answered my letters was because Iris
father, who was angry at lwth of us,
had intercepted them: in the second
place, that father and son were never
reconciled, and that tho old gentle-
man disinherited Jack when he died,
and in the third place that Jack had
been over since barely making a living
out of literary work and trying to get
some one to produce his plays.

"We finally got track of him this
morning, and this morning, also, I
saw the manuscript of this play lying
on the tabic where you had left it
when you brought it up from the
theater, the words 'By John Fleming"
caught my attention at once, and I
picked it up and read it. It seemed
to mo so strange that I made up my

! mind that vou shouldn't send it back
without reading it, so I read it to you
myself. And now, I shall send for
Jack w, and when he comes
I shall have good news for him. And

and good news for Jack is is good
news for for me, you see. So I am
very happy."

There was a noise of an opening
window, and Jack, wild-eye- d and un-

kempt, but very joyful, stepped in.
For a moment they did not recognize
him, but when they did

"Well," said Mr. Langdon, "this
climax beats anything in your play.v

New York Press.

Survived Their Love.
To refer to women as the weaker

sex, a German scientist says, is surely
a mistake, for they have known how
to preserve their dominion over the
so-call- ed stronger sex. Men are, in-

deed woman's most obedient slaves.
Solomon said his wives were bitterer
than death, and surely there never
vas a greater slave to woman. Sta-

tistics show that seven wives survive
every ten famous men. Heloise sur-
vived the loss of her beloved Abelard
twenty-tw- o years, and, similarly, the
wife of Washington, though she de-

clared she never could get over the
death of her husband, outlived him
thirtv years.

Drew the Line at Snigger.
Sniggers has got religion and is to

be taken into membership of the
church next Sunday."'

"men i leave. j

"Why so?"
"Free salvation is all very well,

even when it dees bring every
Tom, Dick and Harry into church.
Vim T floTtr tVn lino..., at1. "' ,iw j. uc.. uw --..co.--

--Why?" 1

--He sold me a hvi'ae once," New j

York Pres? j

INDJANS OUTWITTED.

Tkey Were Beaten by a Clever I'leca of
Strategy

In the early part of the revolution-
ary war a sergeant nnd twelve armed
men were Crossing New Hampshiro
through the wilderness. Their rnnto'l
led them settIoraent;away om

flny
iu Tft&y camped at night in tho

woods. On the second afternoon of
their journey they were met by a
party of Indians, wlio rondo friendly
overtures, and eigried lo be iriueh
pleased Hi lfleefing (he serg'jifn't Hud
his men, whom they obsequiously
declared to be their protectors. But,
as often happens when persons are
practicing deception, the Indians
overdid the mattei', and sUepituoiis of
their sincerity were aroused in the
sorgeant's mind.

After leaving tha liWiiaris dud pro
Ceedirig d mile or more ihe sergeant
stopped his comrades and snid:

"Those redskins mean mischief. 1

haven't, lived among Indians twenty
years for nothing. I know them and
their fiendish tricks. And unless we
arc prepared for them to-nig- ht there
wont be a mart of us alive to tell the
siory whcii morning comes."

The soldiers wore surprised. Not
one of thern had distrusted the In-dkir- is.

Feeling" confidence in tho ser-
geant, however, they agreed to follow
instructions, and the following plan
was adopted and executed:

The spot chosen for the night's en-

campment was near a stream of water
which sprved as a protection in tho
rear. A large oak tree whs felled,
and each man cut a log from this
about the size of himself. The logs
of wood were wrapped in blankets,
men's hats were put on the extremi-
ties and they were laid before the
camp-fir- e so artfully arranged that
anyone would havo taken them for
on Nt retched slerpidg soldiers- -

'ihe sergeant and his men concealed
themselves behind a pile of brush to
await any movement on the part of
their enemies. The fire, which had
been kept bright during the evening,
was suffered to die down, and an air
of quietness reigned about the camp.

Two horn's pussed end the men be-

gan U) grow impniieY'. a'd hbit
were thrown out that the sergeant
had been more scared than hurt.

At length a tall Indian wa- - discov-
ered, by the glimmer of the firelight,
cautiously moving toward them. Very
stealthily lie drew near enough to see
tho figures of the supposed men-Th-en

he withdrew and another Indian
appeared, who seemed carefully to
count the sleeping figures.

Soon the whole party of redskins,
sixteen in number, was discovered
cautiously advancing. The witnesses
of tho preparation for a massacre
were now so excited that they could
hardly be restrained. The scrgeaut's
plan was for his men to remain quiet
until tiie muskets of the avages were
discharged.

Tiiev had not 'ong o wait. The
Indians advanced within a few feet,
then took aim, discharged their
pieces, gave their characteristic war
whoop and rushed forward lo com-
plete their dastardly work by scalp-
ing their helpless victims.

Now was the sergeant's time, and
at a given signal a deadly lire wr.o
poured upon the treacherous savages
Not one of them escaped.

LABELS FOR OBSCURE JOKES.

Suggested 1) the Italil-IIrsde- tt Autocrat
of tho Hoarding House.

"Wonderful how these detectives
get around without you knowing it.'
observed the bald-heade- d autocrat of
the boarding house, says the New
York Herald.

Oh, yes.' spoke up the timid man.
who knew that a story was coming
and wanted to ingratiate himself bv
helping it to develop.

"Just been reading how one of In-

spector McLaughlin's men disguised
himself as a street-ta- r horse and trot-
ted up and down Third avenue drag-
ging a car without the driver finding
out the deception. Wonderful!"

"You didn't bolicvo any such rub-
bish as that?' sneered the wholesale
boot drummer, taking another stewed
prune.

"I didn't!" the autocrat exclaimed
warmly, "Why, by Gemini, I did, sir,
and I have no doubt it's true.'

"Hot!" declared tho practical drum-
mer, starting on his part of thechuck-stoa- k.

"Don't say -- rot' to mo sir," roared
the autocrat, "I tell you it's true.
Hero it is in the paper."

"I wouldn't beliovo it if I saw it in
a million papers," screamed the
drummer.

"You're no gentleman."
"You mean I'm no ass, only an a-- o

would take such things seriously.
Don't you see that it's a joke of the
newspapers?"

Light began to dawn on the auto-
crat. "You think it is?" he asked
anxiously.

Why of course. See here where
it says further down that Inspector
McLaughlin was disguised as a tele-
graph polo at Fourteenth street and
that every time the horse passed it
signalled to him with its ears."

"Yes the paper says that," con-
fessed the autocrat slowly. Then the
whole thing struck him. "Why, I
see now,' he exclaimed. "It's just
their fooling."'

"Precisely."' agreed the drummer.
"Thoy'rc having fun with their

readers."'
"Thing ought to be stopped,

though,' said the autocrat solemnly.
"Now, if I hadn't tumbled to it so
quickly I might have gone around
betting on it, just because it was in
print. I think a lav.-- ought to be
passed compelling the papers to label
their obscure humor so that the pub-
lic may stand some show."

A Itunil IClalto.

Advance Agent, to manager of rural
theater Are there any theatrical
people in this town?

Manager You will find two
Topsies waiting on the table at the
Tanner Hotel, and Uncle Tom clean-
ing out a well, and a Simon Legree
painting roofs. Marks, the lawyer,
is skinning tomatoes in the canning
factory. The donkey is drawing a
water cart and the bloodhounds are
out after jack rabbits. A fire eater is
going to pose as an awful example at
the prohibition lecture to-nig- ht, and
the champion snare drummer is trying
to beat his board bill over at the
hotel. Besides tho advance agent of
the Dizzy Bloadines is down at the
jail numbering out the cells for his
company the same as rooms at the
hotel. I reckon you will feel right at
home here. Puck.

Kcr. I'link I'lunlc on t'ducatlon.
It's a good deal better not to know

much, deah brcddcni, dau to know so
much dat it makes ya feel uncom-
fortable to talk to any one dat don't
know r.s much as ya do yerself. Ne
lcrk Kerala.

Watts Ha. Ur lluwless any spec- -

alty.' I'ottjr-- O, yes, Killh.

The Value or Horaea.
Horses are not valued at higher

rates now than in the earlier ages of
the world, if we estimate prices paid
for them according to the price of food.
wfcigh fieeui3 to be a fair standard of
comparison. In King Solomon's time

"1 Egyptian horse the best horses
were then procured from Egypt cost
150 shekels, about Six hundred
jrears after Solomon, in the time of
Xehophon Setithia. tUe great Thra-cia- n.

paid 50 drachme, or about $135,
for the steed on which he rode during
the retreat of the Ten ThomancL

There Is roore Catarrh in this ecctkm of ite
country than all other diseases put together,
and until tbe laet few years was supposed to
be intiUBble. For a creat many j ears doc-

tors pronounced it a 'ocal disease, and prc-ecrik- rd

loci'.l remedies, nnd by constantly fail-
ing: to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science Las proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney vc

Co Toledo; Ohlo,is Jhc only constitutional
cure oh the K'urket Jt Is iaken internally in
doses from 10 drops to & tCwpoontnls It ae'a
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for cir-

culars and testimonial. Address
F. J. CHENEY fc CO., Toledo, a

JSold by Druggists, 75c.

Things are ripe for a revolution in
Haytl and tho onemies of Hippolyte
are plotting artfuiiy.

For T11 no it 1 IslA-- e a.nu Coruas tfsi
BuowVsBkocuiai. Thociie-'- . Liko all ie-all- y

koou things, they are imitated. The
genuine are sold only .n lose.

A bald-heade- d man may yet be a hare-
brained fellow.

'llrumon's 5facl Corn S.itve."
"arrmt to rurei or Money refunded. Ask your

.rlt-- 23 cents.

The liret complete Bibie nnleu It Eng-

land wr.s isscJin Lt5.
(hHhii iii.i Unmet.

To any par:j cr p.ir.ies intending lo more
:o CiU.omin: Sb"iiM corrqipomi at orne
with the uii'Ieitf:i'd, so'e acrents for the
I'.ei to Colony I.ind-- . I. FRY & SON.

V;--i- "3ntcrn- Connf., California.

The man who has cnnii'iencc in ii'ir.sc f
is often takcu in by just that k.nd of a
Same

RnUrr'N Norwosinn Coi 1. Ivor Oil
Quickly lulievLs thrn.vj.atnl tunu U.M.v.'M-siiii- Im-

parls Tteur utid new lite. Sold lj druKSiMs.

Poker players go through life band in
hand.

. T?ie fixed stare,, a c ola 11 color?, violet,
blue, green and ttd prcdcmii'ati'ij;.

Chas .1. Bell of lnt-hr-, icire-entin- c the
oil r liable Sta'e Mutual Lif-- Assurance
com tnv, of Wor ester, Mass., vnnts good
1 gents in every eoa: tr. AYrite h.ni.

Pennsylvania produces mere cfjsr than
any ot-c- r state in tnc Unhn.

I.,ntir' .lScdlcIne J!ove tli HowcU
.!. ! In nrt'pr to be Len'.thv tnw W

DeoMsarj. Cores constipation, noauacai', muubj
ami ller troubles nnd reeulates the stomach
ana boweli. 1'riou COj end 1 00. atoll dealer.

Five millfon pounds sterling is spsnt an-

nually on vhisky in Ireland.

CTS --- ! tif stopped free IT "K. KlHtrs cnCAT
Slim: HESKmEX. No fit after tirst days u l!fr-t-Io-

Hires Trchti-- e and 82 00 trial bottle free to rit
mes tend to lr Kline, Kl Arcb St , I'blUdoliilua, t.

France hna 09,339 public schools and 14,-5-

private oucs.

BrummcIlN Cough Drops.
fjsennimmcir' Cilel.rated C'oush Drt. a Tho ccct

fes Jo o A. II r. on drop bold everywhere.

n Shakespeare's time wits, cities and
coi kraeu vcre giv n sea s on tnc stage.

Nccnt .co much and icJc too little cut-d- o

r exercise. This s the fault if our
inoiem civilization. It is claiine! that
t.'arfield le-- , a simple herb remedy, helps
Nature to or rcoine c aMtse1.

The strouuest telescorc brlni' the mcon
:o an apparent d.st mcof ICO in les.

J. G. Pepparu. Kansas City. Mo., is
the only exclusive dealer in Grass
geeda in the west. Ho makes a speci-

alty of MilleU Cats, Clover and Tirn-lh- y

Seeds.

Speaking of Investment!.
Have you heard of the phenomenal

growth of Velfisco, North" Galvest n.
Houston Ilights, Lal'ort" and other
points along the "texas co-'st-

, vtl.cre
cities have sprung1 up as mushrooms In
a night, without the elements of mush-
room growth; ami do yon know that
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Kail-wa- y

is the direct line from Chicago,
St. Louis and Kansas City toDennis'Dn,
Sherman, Gainesville, Henrietta, Fort
Worth, Dallas, Waxahachie, Temple,
Belton, Taylor, Ilillsboro, Houston
nnd Galveston; that it reaches from
St. Louis and Ilannibal, nnd Kansas
City, through a beautiful and rich
country to Houston, Texas, over its
own rails; that it is the only line in
the Southwest running the incompar-
able Wagner Palace Buffet Sleeping
cars?

Tliese are facts which all who are
seeking investments, or arc thinking
of traveling to the Southwest, or
through Texas, should consider.

For further information concerning
these points, routes, rates, maps, time
tables, etc., call on or address.

A. FAULKNER,
G. P. A; T. A., Missouri, Kansas & Texas

Railway System. St. Louis, Mo.

""iespii? 5:3 . 2ra:h!& 4 1 risat- - a c t.i'.z rcrj
b? ::ssi2rJi2 5nt :Ur. ;ti z k:j nJL'I b. ii--

E iuutl Mel u-s- J hzkviliiQQi

Get all that's
possible of
both, if in i

neea oi nesn ,. 4 r. A .
s t r e n p t h -

S--5 -- ST ?and nerve -
force. There's need,tco, of plenty
of fat-foo- d.

fUft R sv rififlffS! Fl J I
c 'Ji.-r-s t-- r. i t:
i fi n i i a u n 0 r m e

'?& S tm SSSSUsi2l
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh

i

and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence I

Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef-
fecting

i

iCure of Consumption
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods fail.

rrep&rtd by Scott Sots?. N. V. All drcfjriits.

UlCH FIVE O? EUCHJ7E PARTIES
II Ghoul i mnl at r.nte to J.itr scbastiax, u.t.a.
CV IU I. 1. It. R Chlcaso. TEN' ChNTb, In staxnp'.
rrpackfor tiif slickest cards you ever shnfflexL For
eixo j o'A w ill free by express t.n packs. ,

PHIII TIJY trtetoU J.. l.i.il,ll, ln!-rtu-

II I umb-- ?. Kaca, for his Cuu .

BHESDERS Uln-trut- el atiluccp '

for onr list of 19 Cata-lo- s
eVft-JE-

JD
r Finnic acd

Inalrnl Tnxtrcmecrs.Esr" W. Stout. 28 Ceatraliit-Eostorulla- sa

In tie Farrcers and Merchants Incnran--e

INSURE of Llccols. Capital tad Sarplaj orer
Ia5BC pill to Nfrbraita since 18Si.

W U U. Omaha.'
'-
-' - 659- -6

V

v

Every one cives it the highest pralw. H.
Gradel, druggist. Walnut an i Alllsoa Sts.,
Cincnnati, O., sav- - tiis of his trade: UI
sell rny share 1 f Dr. Bull s Cough Syf n? nnd
my cuttomeis that h ve used this prepara-
tion speak of it in the h ghsst terms'.

At lliv.:Tj-- y oi t!s Win I.
Captain Perkins, fif the .steamship

Loosok, voyaging between HongEe'ng
and Shanghai, witnessed during the
recent gales in that quarter the phe-
nomenon (which has often been des-

cribed) of thousands of birds and in-

sects which had got in the vortex of
tho storm and wore driven hither and
thither, apparently stunned and sense-
less With tho buffeting they had re-

ceived. Many of tne birds foil sense-

less on the ae'ck and lay quite still,
while the insects, though alive seemed
to have lost the power to sting.

Can't be bcate:: ! Mr. J. (5. Wittig, Blue
Mound. 111., writes: "I have use I Salva-t-i

n Oil with wonderful siuccss fr inflam

Mm

JifvUI Si
" " r ";

matory ihcumatis'ji in my fuot. It cannot
be beat." I

I.o ttg lHnlar.rc Itacius:.
A recent issue c the Horso World

sayc; Tnfire is to bo another long dis-

tance race Ust-vee- a Vienna and Berlin
in the near future, b'jt it will differ
from tho one held last fall iii tbas 1

will be between trotters instead of cav-

alry horses. The contestants wlil be
compelled by tho conditions of the
race to do their traveling in the day
time only, a fact that will do away
with the cruelty that characterized the
race between tne cavalry horses last
fall. Under tho conditions proposed
this race may prove aa interesting as
well as an instructive event, ana per-

haps shapen the already well developed
interest shown in harness horses by
the Austrians.

traw for Mii-ep- .

Galeff Wilson tells in Home an.1 j

Farm how he '.Matered fifty ewes and
twenty-fiv- e iambs on stfa. He fed
this liberally in bum;?, giving thatn
moro than they would cat up clean.
Jn addition he gave tiie ewes 2 cents
worh f barley each week, when tho
grain was worth 50 Cents a bushel and
kept an accurate acoount. The lambs
had oniy a cent's worth of barley.
Tnese ilocks came tlirough the winter
in excellent condition, and the ewes
dropped and raised a fuii complement
of strong, viporons lambs. Soon after
tho twenty-liv- e lambs went to pasture
in the spring, a passing outcher no-

ticed their good condition and wanted
to purchase them for slaughter. Two
of them bad not eaten a particie of
crain, as they never would go to the
feed trough.

Cnniba m is still practiced in fourteen
places in tS H.rid

1411 IKUlIi.

MiW ?&
WmK&fey Will

"-
-" "" ,

ELY'S Satasi jU
CREAM BALM sfwTH-T- ;

Tfhen applied into the
nostril?, !U bo ab-
sorbed,
clean:-ln- s tho

effectually
lioa-- of

catarrhal Tiru'.cn-jsir- s fmrmmggA
lioalf.iy secrctijcs. It
allays Inflntuiaatloi, Br iliprotects tbe membnw
from additional cold.
OompL'tolv Itel3 t!ie
so res a ml restorer ijaje
of Lns'.o and smell.

KKmE? S r vv
TRY THE CURE.&Y-FE- R

A particle Is applied iatoeacbr.tolriir.nijj'narcn- -
nblc. Trlco S) coats at Drc?f;lts or by mall.

ELY BIIOTHER5. S3 V.'arrcn Street. :cr Yorfc

THE UNIVERSAL ADDING MACHIHE

TinM SS!
I V"if3Jt 4 Z - - tz.' a

nAcc. j
-. m

1,'-J-- --

Ascuraie.R-pidLorivanisn-
t, Praotlsa!

Irl-- e Cip-:e- . 8! OO.

IV J. 0. POTMAN CRAMEn,
5o!o t .plir k:: end K uia 311 MrCicu
Unildiitir, (imaiiii. Nb. Agents writ for terms
aud coi.i.tj nht.

lKW Trees
Mj&fttiWtihJ and

faM5iafex'
t P A v A. 9 T...Wt A h1 Dk v

Cherries and I'lum prevtiited : tsi.ti rape and
Potato not by spraying with Stuhl'1 DouWe
Acting KxceMor Spraying CitJlu. Dest In th
market. Thouaniklnue. Catnioew. describing
til Insects In'urious to fruit, mailed i'tux. Address

ViM. S7AHL, QUINCY, ILL.
puetti est nno rc r-- j-

-5 j? s7
iLliriipannin
r bj ez. ecd D.

aaur.aventapxg.
t r VI IT nr.. V--- 2WAm

Vfp. purr, Itzi. I ,COO.00 extrss. sZ&&
tiaautnl iiiawriej iiiiicK'io itco
K. U. SUUilWAY, llac!.lrd, 111. jVaBfli

Ri ? B"!" h S i f4 fib 1 Crsora?3
veffi saacis a gjs. tiiui caiinr.

t
BUls. tamplefree. GiaruTEAVS.iu'.V litliS.,".T.

Cures Constipation
Vao's nera"d7 fcr ("atarrli is th-- Kl

:'t. to l w. snu i nenpj'vi. p;

fold b.-1- ! or sent by mail.
H. T. Hssl:b1 Warren, Kw

1iA.Siia PsHSlOiiSi i "i m hi wIT &asr3i;&2 E3 il va;
Send U r laTcr-tcr"!-! G ide or How to Obtain a Patent.

ferdforDisrstof 1'K.NBION rnJ liUU.NTV I.AUK.
rAI?JC- - 0 FAE2ELL. - WASmiluXOX, B. a

re sentleimTi- - ISl;L.Jw ew hsSa a ho sprouted on tie shaies.
No experience required.

Directions for sprouting free. Acldress
T. J. SKI H HER, Columbus, Kansas.

'esb -- f EiecaeftfZM oca sri jl m cPel & - r.9ks2Do wnt'a t.ittits Wm.Eariyiii6eea'
the Fmou L'.tt'.o Pills for Constlpatlonlcl: ncad-tsh- e,

Dyapepata.NoNaasea..'o Pain. Very gmail

ri-nlitoSSlbi

uaa irrKji.' &E201U. lU'H .t W3V
u'CK''-",r- 'i aiwr"- - 3 vf

tc In ttun?.' ii.s I

O. IV. 1". KNYDSf. 1. T.. r.Inll Icrt. 32,
J'cVi'clto C T ti f.i tor, fiesjo. 111.

Fri!l la prizoa for Poemsztfim on l'cns.
lp www ms. S?ml fosrsl ior ciruLare to
llsterbro'jli & Co., 2'j John it., .V lurx.

.

)Inl nriA the I'liono;rapli.
The manner in wHIch the music ren-

dered by the phonograph is Obtained
:s this: A large room is set apart. SO

j arranged that rfo noise can be heard
' from the outside, aftd she floor is pro--(
tectcd so that even the sodnd of your
feet walking over it cannot bo authble.

I Jn this room there are a dozen or more
' receiving fannels shaped very much
" the same as the big funnels you see in
whoiscsale liquor stores'. Supposing
tho number is instrumental s'uSb as

t "Lover's Farewell." played by Glf- -
mcTS's band, or the "Phonograph
Mareh,' playoS by tho United btates
Marine band (the President's own).
Tne principal members of these bands
stand in front of the funnel so that tho
fnll Tolume of sound is delivered into

When it is a song by some fa-

vorite singer, he sings into tho phono-
graph the sarao way. There is no rea--I
sonable limit to the number of times
the air can be reproduced all ofer the
world by playing ana singing one time
in the phonograph.

A suicidal mania has struck Louis-
ville, five men killing themselves therb
on Tuesday.

OtcfOO OTnnib"s'cs in London arc now
titled with clccric lights.

jC20Zfy O.

ruidun wr.tefor

Hn.inclal

TK0V,

Completely tTproot4.
tsaay remedies which mtretj

relieve without unrooting diseasa. Thd
stfliBj medicines which

enhances dignity
former, folly

measures when
available. iustaaae

effect, hand, '3

Stomach
bilious rcmltttst,

ordinary remedies maladies, thiatTp'-ll- y

malarial comr-iain- t

Mage. mallsnant type.arw
completely conquered hold

.ystern- - They rarely. dislodged
ordinary medicine, al-

though ayinntoms unquestionably
mitigated through such scans.
SfhUuocdof Indigestion. btiiousnr-M- , kidney
comprint, rheumatism. ccrvounes de-
bility. nittera cured

remedit;fail.

BAKING POWDER imparts that
ROYALlightness, sweetness, and flavor noticed in the-fines- t

food, and which expert pastry cooks declare

not obtainable by the of any other raising agent.

Royal Baking Powder shown pttre cream-of-tart- ar

powder, the highest of all leavening strength.
" 5. Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder is superior in purity,

strength, and wholesomeness any other powder

which I'have examined. New York State Analyst.
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io iJeptaa.!nni.srsaprinaor
cn nictce a enre ami oar c yplillins Is the only
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POKERS&KNOBS
IS

MCSEL PLATK3
For ! by all rnJ nrdwr rrsr. !!: ecly by

THOr MtKSI.r0BKS, X. Y.

CR50P
The medicine Lnorn: that trill cure airm- -

Js n I'r'ra-- e r:ctice cf
1c km nevrr t'.i.liit to eute uuy tlntt of

jr"-"- i If air.lUertK:a. lt rrr.r. i . a
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not only th
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ones at A marked
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An average of 2rt,0 letters are pottel
without adureises Jn England e7ery dj.

Coiitfblnc E.eade to ContBinpitoa.
Kemps B2!:am stop the coaif'a at

once. Go to votir 4rupglst to-ds- y and get
a sample bottle free. J.atgs Lotiles50 cent
and SI.C0.

Iu th Alaska mines forlfty
ccnis each and tobacco for $16 a ping.

If the Itaby Is Catting Teeth.
Be nre and at that old and rrf remedy.
Wixslow'j Soorai5C Starr for children teething.

A cottonseed tree with petrified
rcots growing near Atchison, Kan.

The ni'n'ng schools were estab-rshe-d

in Savony about IjUP.

i Mil
Do yoii want a bargain? Here

i is. you are afflicted with a
cold Pi troubled with dyspepsia,
wo can euro yon easily without

rito vour nd'any cost to you.
dress plaiuly on ii postal card and

mention tho nafno J this paper

and we will send you by return

mail a samplo lottlo 01 Void's

Gentian Cough nnd Kidnoy
or a box of our Laxative (K'm
Drop3. Both of these aro stand-

ard remedies. Neither of thera
aro injurious. There is uot a par-

ticle of poison in either of them.
Xou safely try them. Address

Tue Sylvan IIemedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.,

sure to give the name of
the paper.

?

PERMANENTLY NO PAY.

IVe yon to Z.5OT patlnt. .Financial
reference: BANK OF
COMMERCE. Omaha.

Written frnantstc to mbsolutelr cure all of
without the nae of knife orayriase. no matter of

MILLER COMPANY,
I!nlldlns O.H1U1, NEB.

MEKD YOUR OWN

THOMSON'S

SLOTTED
jlH

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only hammer needed

to drive mnd clinch them easily and quickly;
eaTing the clinch absolutely smooth. Requinnit

no hole to be made in the leather nor burr for the
Uiret". They are STRONG. TOUGH and DURABLE.
Millions now In ne, All lengths, uniform or
assorted, put up in boxes.

AOc your rfalr for theaa, or
in stamp3 for box of 100; ssortod aize.

XAJTCraCTCKXD BT

JUDSON L.THOMSON MFC. CO.,
WaltfcM, Masw.

',.W SMDKE YOUR MEAT WITH

1"m-M-i

Justice All.
It fs now apparent to the Directors of the World's Columbha

Exposition that millions people will ba denied the pleasure becomiiif

the possessors of

World's

.ouveoir voms
The Ujficiai Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

The extraordinary and growing demand for these Coins, and the --

sire on the part of the Directors that equal opportunities may be afforded for

their purchase, have made it necessary to enlarge the channels of distribution.

To relieve themselves of some responsibility, the Directors have invited

THE MERCHANTS
Throughout the Nation to unite with the Banks in placing Columbian Half-Doll-ars

on sale. This is done that the masses of the people, and those

living at remote points, may be afforded the best possible opportunity to

obtain the Coins.

,THE
SOUVENIR COINS will be those who earliest in seizing upon these

new advantages.

$10,000 Was Paid For The First
They are all alike, the issue is limited, and time must enhance thdr

value. The price is One Dollar each.

HOW TO GET THE COINS:
Go to your nearest merchant banker, as they are likely to have

fftem. If you cannot procure them in this way, send direct to us, ordering

not less than Five Coins, and remitting One Dollar for each Coin ordered.

Send instructions how to ship the Coins and they will be sent free

expense. Remit by registered letter,or send express or post-offi- ce money

order, or bank draft to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, HL
AAaatfAdnnnpABcnSA.

msTk nur
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